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bstract

bjective: To identify the values deemed by cancer consumers and community members to be important in judging research,
nd develop an appraisal instrument for the inclusion of consumer and community values in cancer research funding decisions
n an independent review process.
ackground: Improvement in the level and quality of consumer involvement in research processes is becoming increasingly

ecognised as an important area of development in research governance. It was identified that while the current practice of
electing research based on scientific merit satisfies the need to fund research with the best scientific quality and potential for
uccess, this may not necessarily satisfy all the needs and expectations of cancer consumers and the wider community.
ethods: A research team was established to undertake the qualitative study. A combination of focus groups and semi-structured

n-depth telephone interviews were conducted to collect and verify information about the values held by cancer consumers and
he wider community with regard to research.
esults: Consumer review criteria to guide consumers in judging the value of research, optimal rating scales to use with these
riteria and views on how consumer needs should be incorporated into the process of judging and allocating research grants (e.g.
he relative weight that should be given to scientific and consumer review) have been formally identified by this research.
onclusions: The findings of this study clarify consumer and community values regarding cancer research funding and offer a
eans to evaluate research that address these values.
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. Introduction

Consumer involvement in cancer research is becom-
ng more established with an increasing number of
ancer research funding organisations in the US, UK
nd Australia making this involvement a requirement
f research grant applications [1–5]. Regulatory change
s further driving the trend for consumer involvement
n cancer research the US [6]. A growing number
f researchers and advocates for greater consumer
nvolvement argue that research which effectively
nvolves consumers will better serve the needs of
ociety [7–12]. On becoming involved in research, con-
umers want ongoing meaningful involvement, which
s supported by objective useful information to help
hem contribute [13].

Most progress in consumer involvement in can-
er research has been made in consumers being given
n ‘advisory role’, largely through membership on
esearch project planning committees [2,7,14]. There
re a number of opportunities where people affected
y cancer are involved in the scientific peer review of
ancer research applications [2,15–18]. Responsibili-
ies of consumers on these review panels varies but can
nclude providing advice on areas such as the expected
illingness of patients to participate in the research and

he readability of participant information [17], where
t has been evaluated, consumer involvement on scien-
ific review panels has not been shown to alter which
esearch gets funded [14,19].

While a selection of research based on scientific peer
eview satisfies the need to fund research with the best
cientific quality and potential for success, it may not
ecessarily satisfy all the needs of cancer consumers
cancer patients/survivors) and community members
general public). To date, there have been no published
tudies that determine the viewpoint of cancer con-
umers and community members on what is important
o them with regard to making cancer research funding
ecisions. Consequently, this study seeks to identify
spects that are important to cancer consumers and
ommunity members that may not be routinely con-
idered in scientific peer review. The aim of the study
s to develop an objective research appraisal tool for use

y cancer consumers in an independent review process
esigned to follow scientific peer review, for a major
ancer research funding organisation in Australia—the
ancer Council of New South Wales (NSW).
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. Methods

.1. Sample

Self-selected participants were drawn from three
ources: (1) Cancer Voices NSW, the peak independent
ancer consumer advocacy organisation in New South
ales, Australia, (2) a list of non-commercial finan-

ial donors to the Cancer Council NSW and (3) the
eneral community. Eligibility criteria included being
ged 18 years or over, resident of NSW and having
ufficient command of the English language to allow
omprehension and completion of the study materials.

.2. Procedure

A research advisory committee of 14 people was
ormed to set the direction of the overall project.
his was chaired by an experienced consumer repre-
entative and included researchers with behavioural,
sychosocial and basic science expertise as well
s consumers and members of the general public.
he project research team included two researchers
ith a significant track record in behavioural and
sychosocial research, one consumer (chair of the
dvisory committee), and a senior staff member of
he Cancer Council NSW with experience in policy
evelopment. Community participants were recruited
hrough newspaper advertisements. Members of the
ther two groups were invited through newsletter arti-
les and letters mailed directly to them on behalf of
he researchers by the organisations who held their
ists (Cancer Voices NSW and The Cancer Council
SW). Self-selection was judged to be appropriate

ince consumers judging future research funding appli-
ations for the Cancer Council NSW would also
elf select, and it was thought that these individu-
ls might have more considered views about research
nd research funding priorities. Consenting partici-
ants were invited to participate in either phase 1
r 2 of the study. Phase 1 involved gathering con-
umer and community views and perceived priorities
or judging research through structured focus group
iscussions. In phase 2, draft review criteria and rating

cales, to be used by consumers to rate research grant
pplications, were developed and pilot tested through
wo discrete rounds of semi-structured telephone inter-
iews.
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.2.1. Phase 1: Focus groups
A trained moderator conducted each of the three

ocus groups comprising seven to ten individuals with
early equal representation from each of the cancer
onsumer and community member groups. Participants
ere provided background information on the goals
f research and the range of different research disci-
lines that commonly sought funding from the Cancer
ouncil NSW i.e. basic, epidemiological, behavioural,
linical and psychosocial. A purpose designed focus
roup protocol was used in all three groups to guide
uestioning. The protocol included specific probes for
xample: “What do you want from cancer research?”
What do you think makes a good research project?”
Should research focus on the most urgent and serious
ealth problems or any (all) health problems?” “Is the
est research able to be immediately applied or will
roduce change in the long run?” “Is the best research
ost-effective (small cost for big outcome) or should
ost not be an issue?” “How should we incorporate
onsumer views into decisions about what research to
und?” For each area of agreement, participants were
sked to identify ways each might be met by a research
pplication and what scale they would like to apply
.g. 1–5 or 1–3 or good/bad. The focus groups were
udiotaped and transcribed. One investigator (CS) took
etailed notes of discussions.

.2.2. Phase 2: Development and pilot testing of
eview criteria and rating form

An independent trained focus group moderator and
chief investigator (CS) conducted the content anal-

sis of all focus group data to evaluate preliminary
oncepts, explore judgments and feelings in-depth, and
dentify recurring themes. Categories identified in the
reliminary interpretation and a final agreed list of
mportant themes were achieved iteratively through
ndependently and then collectively re-reading, re-
inking and re-segmenting transcript data. The themes
nd priorities generated from this process informed the
evelopment of the initial review criteria and rating
cale.

Phone interview participants were mailed the 6-page
roject description from three de-identified research

rant applications previously funded by The Cancer
ouncil NSW, with the consent of the chief inves-

igators; a lay summary of each grant, developed by
he researchers, the draft review criteria and the draft
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ating scale. The grants covered a range of research
ypes: laboratory-based, psychosocial and a clinical
rial. After completing the rating scales for the three
rants, participants were asked to comment on the com-
leteness, utility, content validity, acceptability and
easibility of the criteria and to provide general feed-
ack about how they found the review process. Phone
nterviews were audiotaped, transcribed and content
nalysed. After one round of interviews, the crite-
ia and rating scales were modified to include more
etailed descriptors for each criterion and an expansion
f options within the rating scales, and the process was
epeated.

The study received ethics approval from the
niversity of Newcastle’s Human Research Ethics
ommittee.

. Results

Sixty-two people across NSW responded to the
nitial invitation to participate, with fifty-three peo-
le returning written consents. Unavailability and a
change of mind’ were the reasons given by non-
esponders on follow up. Twenty-seven participants
ere involved in phase 1 and twenty-six in phase 2. The
umber of participants from each sample group and
heir demographic characteristics are shown in Table 1.

.1. Phase 1: Identifying consumer and
ommunity values to judge the value and merit of
esearch

All focus group participants felt the identifica-
ion of consumer and community values to support
esearch funding decisions was a valuable initiative.
he majority felt that medical researchers performed
necessary and important function. They were aware
f the challenges that researchers face such as the
eed to continually seek funding. Most were aware
hat important scientific discoveries are sometimes

ade serendipitously. The majority felt inadequately
nformed about cancer research or the results of recent
esearch.
Four main themes concerning criteria for judging
esearch emerged from the discussion. Participants
onsidered the different types of research from labo-
atory through to clinical and psychosocial, and were
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Table 1
Demographic characteristic of the research participants

Focus groups (n = 27) Interviews (n = 26) All (n = 53)

*1 *2 *3 1 2 3

Gender
Male 4 2 3 2 1 1 25% (n = 13)
Female 7 3 8 10 5 7 75% (n = 40)

Age ranges (years)
Male 39–73 44–70 39–73 x̄ = 49
Female 32–74 39–78 32–78 x̄ = 54
All 32–74 39–78 32–78 x̄ = 51

Current marital status
Married 10 14 45% (n = 24)
De facto or living with a partner 3 2 9% (n = 5)
Separated or divorced 5 2 13% (n = 7)
Widowed 2 3 9% (n = 5)
Never married or single 8 5 24% (n = 13)

Highest level of education
Secondary school 8 5 24% (n = 13)
Certificate or diploma 8 7 28% (n = 15)
University degree 12 14 49% (n = 26)

Employment status
Paid full-time employment 9 8 32% (n = 17)
Paid part-time employment 3 4 13% (n = 7)
Self-employed 9 12
Retired, not working 40% (n = 21)

Household duties
Student 1 1
Volunteer 2 1 4% (n = 2)
Not employed—disabled 6% (n = 3)
Unemployed, looking for work
Unemployed, not looking for work

Country of birth
Australia 24 25 92% (n = 49)
Other 3 1 8% (n = 4)
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* (1) Consumers, (2) non-commercial financial donors of the CCN
ancer (Cancer Council NSW Donor Information Database.)) and (3

atisfied that the points raised in discussions were
mportant across all types.

.1.1. Extent of benefit
Participant support was greatest for research that

ould lead to tangible, long-term, sustainable and sub-
tantial benefits to people. Participants felt that these

enefits could reasonably be derived from research that
argeted any of, prevention, causation, treatment or alle-
iating suffering and that the more benefits to be had
rom any research, the better. It was strongly agreed that

“
w
w
n

large proportion of financial donors have family/friends affected by
al public.

esearch should lead to realistic solutions to problems
hat have an important impact on human lives (phys-
cal and mental health, welfare, dignity, social issues
tc.). The number of people who might benefit from
he research was seen as less important than the size of
enefit.
it (research) must improve lives, whether that is mental
ellness, physical health or how a person is left to deal
ith the problem . . . like making sure treatment does
ot cause financial strife or more suffering”
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Table 2
Preliminary criteria and rating scales

Preliminary criteria Rating scale

1. Extent of benefit Minor = 1
Moderate = 2
Substantial = 3

2. Timeframe for realising the benefit No = 0, Yes = 1
3. Potential for application of findings No = 0, Yes = 1
4. Equity No = 0, Yes = 1
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.1.2. Timeframe of and pathway to benefit
While tangible benefits of research was viewed as

xtremely important, the imminence of the benefit was
een as less critical, although many participants felt
hat the pace of progress in cancer research was often
ot rapid enough. Research closer to being clinically
mplemented was generally felt to be of higher priority
han research that was years from application, but par-
icipants also felt that if any research could be shown to
otentially lead to great benefit then it should be rated
igh. Of concern to participants was whether the steps
o applying research represented significant constraints
o achieving the actual benefits of the research. It was
elt that researchers should identify this in research
roposals.

. . . one other question would be, what would be
eeded to go from the point that you’re hoping to reach,
o application”[sounds of agreement]

.1.3. Equity
Participants felt that everyone who could potentially

enefit from research should be able to benefit and that
o one group (gender, racial, ethnic, rural or socioeco-
omic group etc.) should miss out on the benefits of
esearch if it is relevant to them. Unequal benefit of
esearch was considered to be both unnecessary and
nfair. Understudied groups and groups who carried a
igh burden of illness (such as spinal cancer sufferers)
ere also important equity issues for participants.

. . . being available to rich and poor, country and city”

.1.4. Consumer involvement
Another common view of participants was that con-

umers should be involved in the design and conduct
f research.

. . . the community must be in agreement with it, rather
han just being the brainchild of one particular scien-
ist”

It was also considered necessary that the results were

ommunicated to consumers and community members
n understandable language. This, it was felt, would
lso aid personal decision-making on health matters
nd boost support for cancer research.

p
p

t

. Consumer involvement
(a) Development phase No = 0, Yes = 0.5
(b) Ongoing involvement No = 0, Yes = 0.5

Participants felt it was important that researchers
ere given plenty of opportunity to articulate how they

hink their research does contribute to satisfying con-
umer needs.

. . . include a section in the application form . . . and
ay, in assessing your submissions, as well as looking
t the scientific merit, from this year they’ll also be
ooked at from the point of view and . . . perspective of
he layman”

.2. Phase 2: Developing and piloting the review
riteria and rating scale from identified consumer
nd community values

Ultimately, five categories, which served as the ini-
ial set of criteria, were identified from the focus group
ata (see Table 2).

Pilot study participants thought the draft criteria
et reasonable expectations and could be easily met
y researchers. Consumer involvement was consid-
red less feasible for some types of research, such
s laboratory-based, and it was recommended that
llowance be made for this within the rating scales. On
xploring the issue of communicating research results
o consumers and community members, which had
een identified from focus group data as an impor-
ant aspect of consumer involvement, all participants
elt that the transmission of research results should
ecome a sixth criterion. It was suggested by several
articipants that a manual defining each criterion and

roviding examples would greatly assist the review
rocess.

Participants felt that judgements against the iden-
ified criteria were not black and white and simple
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Table 3
Final consumer review criteria and rating scales

Criteria Range of scoresa

Extent of benefit: Nil (no information
provided) = 0

Will the findings potentially have an important positive impact on human lives, including any of the
following aspects: disease causation (identifying the biology of cancer and the fundamental
mechanisms by which cancers arise), prevention, diagnosis; treatment; physical and/or mental and/or
social wellbeing; quality of life, dignity, survival? When assessing this criterion, trained consumer
reviewers may want to consider some or all of the following:

Minor = 1

• Has the researcher explained how the research will generate tangible benefit/s to human life? Moderate = 2
• Has the researcher indicated the probability, magnitude, and/or duration of these potential benefits? •

Does the research provide a number of benefits?
Substantial = 3

Pathway for realising the benefit: Nil = 0
Is there a clear description of the steps required to reach the stated benefits of the research? When assessing

this criterion, trained consumer reviewers may want to consider some or all of the following:
Moderate = 1

• Has the researcher provided a brief description of the broad steps or stages required to reach the stated
benefits of the research?

Substantial = 2

• Do the steps or stages appear reasonable? • Are the steps or stages achievable?
• Do the steps or stages represent significant constraints to achieving the actual benefits of the research?

Potential for application of findings: Nil = 0
Is there potential for real-world application of findings in the long-term? When assessing this criterion,

trained consumer reviewers may want to consider some or all of the following: • Is it likely that the
research findings will be able to be put into practice (in either the short, medium or long term)?

Moderate = 1

• Are there likely to be significant barriers to putting the research findings into practice? Substantial = 2
• How compatible are the research findings likely to be with existing laws, public policy, resources etc.?
• Where relevant, does the researcher include the groups they will work with to overcome barriers to

applying research findings?
Equity: Nil = 0
Is there adequate justification for the selection of the study sample that demonstrates potential for equity,

e.g. the research does not exclude groups who could potentially benefit from its outcomes, and/or it
addresses an under-studied group and/or a group with a high burden of illness? When assessing this
criterion, consumer reviewers may want to consider the following (the research is not required to meet
all these expectations):

Moderate = 1

• Does the researcher explain how the findings could be generalised or applied to similar people outside
the research?

Substantial = 2 (also includes
if more than one option is
addressed)

• Does the research have the potential to provide benefit across all relevant persons, groups and/or
places?

• Does the research address an under-studied group? • Does the research address a group with a
considerable burden of illness?

Consumer involvement: No = 0, Yes = 1
(a) Development phase: have experienced consumers (e.g. from consumer or cancer groups) been

involved during the development of the research proposal?
(b) Ongoing involvement: is there a plan for ongoing consumer involvement in the research? No = 0, Yes = 1

Is consumer involvement described? Have researchers identified the preferred approach of consumers for
involvement in the research? Are there formal processes/structures in place that link the researchers
with consumers?

Dissemination of results: No = 0
Is there a plan for circulating lay information about all research results to participants and/or the general

community? Are there plans for consumers to be involved in the dissemination of research results?
Participants or the general
community = 1 Participants
and the general community
(or community only where no
human participants) = 2

a Level of reasonable explanation given by the researcher in the funding proposal against each criterion.
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yes’, ‘no’ options were found to be largely inade-
uate. Most felt the scoring ranges for all criteria should
e expanded as they felt differences in research appli-
ations could be better discriminated if more scoring
ptions were available.

In response to feedback, the criteria and scoring
anges were revised (see Table 3) and a set of plain
nglish guidelines, which included descriptors of each
riterion and application examples was developed. Sec-
nd round interviewees felt the guidelines provided
ssential information that better supported the under-
tanding and application of the review criteria.

Pilot study participants were asked about the
eighting that should be given to the consumer review
f grants compared to the scientific review. It was felt
hat as long as the research had already been checked
or adequate scientific rigour and ethical aspects, con-
umer judgements should be given at least equal
eighting. Several participants suggested that any
iscordance between consumer and scientific review
hould be resolved in open discussion.

. Discussion

This study succeeded in clarifying consumer and
ommunity values regarding research funding and
n developing a set of criteria that can be used by
onsumers to evaluate research, which address these
alues. The lack of existing similar instruments indi-
ates the difficulty of the task of assessing the values
eld by consumers and community members on a com-
lex subject such as research.

While there is now a growing need for researchers
o explain how their research will be translated into
ractice, traditionally the success of obtaining research
unding has been largely dependent on satisfying sci-
ntific merit requirements. This familiar peer review
odel remains the corner stone of assessing the sci-

ntific credentials of the individuals and institutions
nvolved and the technical quality of the planned
esearch, but it has many shortcomings as a standard for
ublic value aspects. As the US Center for Science Pol-
cy and Outcomes noted: “When a focus on peer review

or any other such procedural mechanism) displaces
eliberation about public value, it constitutes a public
ailure” [20]. The findings of this study offer a means
f choosing among various research projects those of

i
i
t
c
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easured consumer and community value, subsequent
o selection based on scientific peer review.

A number of common barriers and challenges to
onsumer involvement in research have been previ-
usly noted including how to involve consumers in
enerating research funding recommendations, how to
educe the level of subjectivity in consumer involve-
ent in funding decisions, and how to develop

onsumer confidence in this area [21]. This research
oes a long way towards addressing these challenges.
mportant obstacles yet to be dealt with include gaining
road support from cancer researchers for consumer
nvolvement and further developing consumer under-
tanding of science, medicine and medical research.
mproving consumer discrimination of mass media
ublished cancer research information is also an impor-
ant challenge to be tackled in the future.

The selection criteria identified by the research have
ntuitive appeal. They appear to be valid on face value.
urther to this, the criteria generate reasonable expec-

ations of research, they resonate with consumer and
ommunity members who have since been introduced
o them, they can be practically described and identified
n terms of assessment, and they help communicate, in
n understandable way, what is most important to the
eople affected by cancer and other community mem-
ers of NSW. They are similar to a number of those
rticulated in a recent publication describing collective,
verarching Australian values [22].

By providing a means to explicitly include consumer
nd community values in research funding decisions
nd allow non-scientists to have a significant say in
ublic investment in science, the findings represent an
mportant starting point in recognising and acknowl-
dging social disquiet and preferences with respect
o research. Consumer and community valuation of
esearch may also encourage researchers to take greater
are in communicating their objectives in terms of link-
ng research efforts to desired social outcomes.

. Limitations

While the qualitative methodology used in this study

s likely to be the most appropriate to gather enough
nformation to support a full understanding of the atti-
udes and perspective of the participants and identify
omplicated thought processes, it has several limita-
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ions. The most important of these is a lack of ability
o broadly generalise the findings. The criteria identi-
ed in this study may not be constant as, while being
easonably stable, social values can change over time.
ikewise, they cannot be viewed as a universal or ulti-
ate set of social measures, as social values may differ

cross states and nations.
Other limitations include the difficultly to com-

letely rule out ‘social desirability bias’, which may
ave led participants, especially those in the focus
roups who were subject to group processes, to repress
articular views on the issue, if they felt they were
utside the general mode of thinking of other partici-
ants. Discussing and confirming focus group findings
n the pilot test phase is likely to have minimised this
nfluence.
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